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Here FortnightWabash Floods Maroon FarmersExtra ! Feds Fingerprint Shaw! Unruly RiveMayor To Run
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United Brethren
- Planning Revival

Begins Today; Bishop to
" Be-Her- e Two tVeeks, :

Talk Each Night

- As a climax to montha of
growth which have seen the Inter-
ior and exterior appearance of the
Englewood United Brethren
church greatly improved, the con-

gregation begins, a series of evan-geliRt- lc

services today,
Rev. R. C Mann will, preach at

both services after an absence of
two weeks during whleh be eon-duct-ed

special . services at Philo-
math. At 11 a.m. he will speak on
"Bruising the Jlasters Heart"
and at 2 7:30 -- o'clock: his subject
will be, "The Revival We Need.,
The choir and, the orchestra will
furnish special music at the even-
ing service. On Monday and Tues-
day evenings, Rev. Harry Ryan
of Hopewell will be the preacher.

- Beginning Wednesday, Bishop
L D." Warner of Portland, Bishop
of the Pacific Area will speak ev-

ery night-fo- r two weeks at 7:30
o'clock. Bishop Warner is recog-
nized as a noted preacher, lectur-
er, and outstanding leader in in-

terdenominational activities "
--as

.well as in his own church. He was

.one of. the leaders who developed
the pastor's union of Ohio. He is
:a leading advocate of the union of
the Evangelical and the United
Brethren church and has spent
much time In promoting good will
between the two .churches.

To Tell of Travels
He will preface his gospel "mes-

sages with travel talks and pic-

tures of the Holy Land and other
places of Interest which he has
visited. The singing will be led by
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It wouldn't be much fun belnliack homeVgaia in Indian" if one

hved on the banks of the historic Wabash when' that river went on a
spree near the Indiana-Illino- is staie line, flooding thousands of acres
and leaving many farmsteads, such, as tie one above, complete.

'' " " marooned.'

When George Bernard Shaw, famous playwright, visited the San
Francisco immigration bureau in company with his wife to have his
fingerprints taken, it was not because he was an "undesirable alien"
or candidate for the "rogues' gallery", but because it was required

before he could continue on his world cruise.

Details of Farm
" Plan Protested

WASHINGTON, March
of some details of

the new farm program brought a
quick response today in tele-
graphed protests against rates
and conditions for paying soil con-

servation subsidies to producers of
rice, sugar cane and sugar beets.

The protesting farmers were un-

derstood to be contending that
they would not received sufficient
reimbursement under the payment
pla- - outlined yesterday by Secre-la- r

Wallace.
As agricultural extension direct

ors arrived from several states to
confer with the AAA, two main
problems were reported bringing
knitted brows in conferences of
officials responsible for adminis-
tration of the new farm relief
plan.

These were:
1. Division of the $470,000,000

tubsldy fund among the states.
2. Working out exact defin-

itions for soil "depleting," "con-
serving." and "building crops, and
classification of crops under such
terms."

Resettlement Progress
Displeases Madras Men

BEND, Ore.. March 21.-;P)-- W.

R. Cook, Jefferson county judge,
and Howard Turner, Madras, ex-

pressed dissatisfaction with the
progress of the federal reset' le-m-

program. Judge Cook said
purchase of land classified as sub-margi-

by the government in
Jefferson county will remove $1,-000,0- 00

in taxable values.

Threats
167 Dead, 221,500 "Are

W -
- Homeless, - Property

Losst Staggering

(Continued from page 1)
federal health service were ex-
tending their help wherever the
need existed.

There was martial law in doz-
ens of places. Looters ..were
promptly dealt with.
Romford Finally - ' '
Shakes Isolation. , ' v-- i

Word came finally from Rum-for- d,

Maine, which had been iso-
lated two days by the wild-runni- ng

Androscoggin river. Five
hundred families were being cared
for there by others more fortun-
ate.

Industry throughout the Con-
necticut and Merrimac valleys was
at a standstill.

Many cities from Connecticut to
Maine were without- - power.

There was one man who had
reason to gloat as the flood wa-
ters rose in the prison at Wethers-fiel- d,

Conn. He was John Siembor-s- ki

who killed a policeman and
was sentenced to be executed next
Tuesday. Tonight the water stood
18 inches deep in the death cham-
ber. There was-- a good chance that
the flood may have delayed his
execution.

Hartford, among all New Eng-
land cities, has suffered most.
The waters- - stand many feet deep
in some places.- - -- Hundreds have
been driven from their homes.
More than 1,000 national guards-
men were patrolling ' the -- street
last night. The Red Cross was
caring for 2,500 persons. The dam-
age in Hartford alone was estima-
ted at 110,000.000 in the worst
calamity the city has ever known
in its 300 years of experience.

Mussolini Seek

Aid of Neighbors
ROME, March 2

Mussolini today made a renewed
bid for the continued friendship
of Austria and Hungary the two
nations which expressed their
sympathy for the Italian cause
when the League of Nations tried
to stop the Italo-Ethiopi- war
with sanctions.

He accompanied Premier Kurt
Schuschnigg of Austria and Pre-
mier Julius Goemboes of Hungary
to the chamber of deputies, where
they received an ovation as friends
of Italy.

In two consultations with them,
II Duce was understood to have
discussed the Danubian situation
and the Rhineland crisis.

During this diplomatic inter-
lude, Italian troops pressed for-
ward in simultaneous advances on
both fronts in Ethiopia, with their
objectives quoram, 30 miles south
of Amba Alaji, and Harar, the
second city of Ethiopia.

More Filings For
Office Are Made

Florence A. Runyon, Portland,
filed Saturday with the secretary
of state here for reelection as re-
publican national committeewom-a- n

from Oregon.
Henry Semon of Klamath Falls,

has filed for reelection to the of-

fice of state representative from
Klamath county. Semon is a dem-
ocrat.

Other filings Saturday:
Charles W. Ellis, Ontario, for

circuit judge of the ninth judicial
district.

H. M. Potter, Silverton, demo-
crat, for state representative from
Marion county.

Worthwhile

f

BOOKS
For Your Library - Just

Look at these Values

Birds of America $3.05
The Book of Old Ships 1.98
ranterbury Tales 1.89
Benuine Antique Fnrn 1.08
Great Works of Art - and
What Makes Tbem Great.. 1.80
A Guide to the Wild Flow-
ers 1.40
The LeGalllenne Book of
English and American
Poetry 1.40
Practical Everyday Chem-
istry . 1.08

SOME $1.00
VALUES

British Agent . 1.00
African Intrigue . l.OO
Great Men of Literature .. 1.00
More Power to Von . .00
40 Tears of Scotland Yd, 1.00
Hnman Body 1.00
New Book of Etiqutete l.OO
Josephine Wife of .Na
poleon . 1.00

'The life and Times of
Marc Antony l.OO
Around the World in
Eight Days 1.00
H. G. Wells Outline of
History 120
Why We Misbehave . 1.09
the Story of Law 1.00

And Many Other Title
to Choose From "

C03EMERCIAL
BOOK STORE

" A A. GUEFFROT n
163 North Commercial St.

Again, Decides

Brazier Small, Goodman
. - - and Armpriest Join

-
,, Kuhn in Decision

, (Con tinned from page 1

men whose terms end this year.
Dr. H. H. dinger. E. A. Dane and

' : John D. MLnto, have declared de
finite that they will not be
candidates this rear.
: "I don't know jet, Alderman
.Wieder said yesterday in reply to
a. question regarding his possible

' entrr In the May 15 council race.
Dancy Considers x.

. Third Ward Race
' . Bat one potential candidate for

, the impending third war vacancies
cies has appeared to date. He Is w.
H. "Jack" Dancy. who for 12
years represented that ward prior
to January 1. 1934.

The only councilmanic candi
dacy officially declared is that or
Tanl A. Ficke, grocer, who seeas
to represent the fifth ward in the
position now held by Goodman.

01 the fire aldermen expected
to notify the city recorder of
the candidacies this week, only
Goodman and Armpriest were el-fet-

by the people Small, Wle-- i
der and Young were appointed by
the .council to fill vacancies dur--
tag the last year.

city recorder no candidate
; has as yet filed but Warren Jones.

i-- tnsumbent, has announced he will
tsk the people to return him to
that office.

-- Candidates for city treasurer
We C. 0. Rice, rncumbenl; Paul
H. Hauser. J. B. Protiman and
Thomas E. Cole.
.No candidates hare come for-

ward for the three posit'ons on
the water commission which are
tc be filled at the May election.
Commissioner William Gahl-do- rf

will not acrept renomination. he
declares, while Chairman Edward
Rostein and Commissioner I. M.
Though ton are chving at rnnnine
asain. Terms of Commissioner?
E B. Gabriel and J. M. Rirhman
continue through 1938.

Lancfon CamDai?n

Making Progress
, (Continued from Paee I)

party members a chance to rote
on their preference in the pri-
maries, was condemned by Borah
at Youngstown, Ohio.

He took his case be'ore a Chi-
cago audience tonight, in contest-
ing against Knoz for Illinois dele-
gates in the primaries next month.

While he refrained from nam-
ing his opponents in ?rguing the
party should nominate one who
enters the primaries as he is do-In-T,

his- - organization was not so
reticent.

'It is quite obvious," said Ed-
gar

;

J. Cook, chairman of the Illi-
nois Borah-for-preside- nt commit-
tee, "that both Mr. Landon and
Mr. Knox hold the same views of
sidestepping or dodging any pri-
mary fight' with Senator Borah
whereyer they possibly can."

Reach Agreement
Upon Taxing Plan

WASHINGTON. March
agreemen tupon a plan

to tax the entire net income of
corporations, upon the basis of
earnings withheld from dividends,
tonight paved the way for start-
ing open hearings March 30 on
new tax legislation.

The new proposal, designed to
avoid a "tax on taxes," was re-
garded as a sharp departure me-
chanically from President Roose-
velt's original nronosal. bnt as
capable of carrying out his aims
to force more corporate funds
lato circnlation as well as raising
120,000,000 annually in addi-
tional revenue.

fjamson Jurors Locked
Up For Second Night;

1 14 Hour, No Verdict

CAN JOSE, Calif., March
Judge J. J. Trabucco

lUowed . the David A. Lamson
murder trial Jury to retire for
the tight at 9:36 p. m.. still dead-
locked after deliberating since
voefl yesterday.

He ordered the jurors to re-
port at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow when
ttforts to .reach a verdict win be
resumed.

Tie Jury had spent 14 hours
Is deliberations when released for
the night.

Sabotage Upon British
War Vessel Suspected;

- Eighth Case Recently

March tl-Jpy-- The

efglth case of suspected sabotage
aboard British warships since last
antamn was disclosed tonight by
an admiralty official, who said
damage to Great Britain's newest
destroyer,- tbe Griffin, was "un-
der investigation."
t There were unconfirmed re-
ports that pieces of metal bad
bee placed in the vessel's ma-
chinery.. : . -

Utggins Breaks Medley
f. 300 Yard Swim Record

"WORCESTER, Mass.. March 21
p)-Joh-nny M I g g I ns. national

breaststroke and medley swim--"
mfng champion from Olneyvtne,
R. I. smashed the world's 300 yard
medley record 'in winning the sen-
ior New England championship
here tonight. HIgglns' . time of
three minutes, 33 35 seconds was
two and one" fifths faster than the
previous world's mark. ,

; Drnnk, Charged
r City police last night - booked
T7nilam Carver, Sales, on a
charge of being drank. '
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Change in Police

Assignment Made

Business and residence district
police patrolmen exchanged places
last night in an unexplained de-
partmental shift.

Patrolman Frank Reeves, who
had long patrolled the northern
residence areas by automobile,
was transferred to the downtown
foot beat between High and Lib-
erty streets.

Jenkie C. Simpson, who last
month took the place of Harold
Deacon after the latter was dis-
charged, last night manned the
south Salem prowl car and Patrol-
man Walter Kestley left the car
to take over Simpson's walking
patrol downtown from Commer-
cial street to the river.

No officer has yet been desig-
nated to take the east Salem
prowl car district formerly held!
by C. A. Kuykendall.

Burgess to Wind
Up Police Course

Officer Louis A. Burgess, Sa-

lem policeman, will conclude a
three-mont-hs training course at
the school in Washing-
ton, D. C-- . next Saturday and
prepare to return to his position
as night emergency officer. He is
expected back in Salem by April
10.

Burgess was selected by Chief
Frank A. Minto last December to
accept the invitation of J. Edgar
Hoover, chief of the federal bu-

reau of investigation, to attend
the training school, where the
FBI operatives get their start.

0133 Salem, Oregon

FORD Sedan,
is $713 V

BUSH Bankcrs
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Action Upon Civil

Service May Wait

No ordinance to repeal Salem's
civil service for policemen and
firemen will be presented at Mon-
day night's special city council
meeting. It appeared probable last
night. It was possible, however,
that a charter amendment remov-
ing the chiefs of the two depart-
ments from civil service might be
offered in time for a vote at the
May 15 election.

The decision not to ask the
voters to abolish civil service at
this election came. Mayor V. E.
Kubn announced, after he had
conferred at length with Salem
and other city officials and dis-
cussed the. city's problems with
leaders at the League of Oregon
Cities meetings at Eugene Fri-
day.

"I have gone into the ques-
tion thoroughly," Kuhn said, "and
1 have decided there is not suf-
ficient time to give this problem
the study it merits."

City firemen, who sponsored the
civil service amendment to the
charter in May. 1932. began pre-
paring for a battle to preserve it
when it was announced early last
week that the council would be
asked to initiate a measure strik-
ing this section from the charter.
Policemen had received the an-

nouncement of repeal plans

Revision of CCC

Order Due, Claim

WASHINGTON', March 21-JP)- -As

a result of conferences with a
bloc of democratic representatives
President Roosevelt was authori-
tatively reported tonight to have
decided to rescind his recently
issued executive order which
would have closed 700 CCC camps
April 1.

On the basis of new informa-
tion given him. the president was
said to be prepared to issue a.new
order continuing the camps slated
to be abandoned at least until
enrollees have completed work on
which they are now engaged.

The civilian conservation corps
already had notified representa-
tives that certain camps in their
states were to be closed under
the president's original.order.

It was also understood an allo-
cation of funds would be made to
maintain the camps during the
remainder of the fiscal year.

An official announcement of
the new plans will be made, next
week, it was said, probably Mon-
day or Tuesday.

Depression Blame

Handed to Hoover
DENVER, March 21.-(j- F) - Sen.

Homer T. Bone (D-W'as-h) tonight
laid the entire blame for the de-

pression on the doorsteps of the
republican party and former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover.

Bone spoke before a state-wid- e

meeting of Young Democratic
clubs of Colorado and was billed
as answering Mr. Hoover's recent
attack on the administration at
Colorado Springs.

Quoting Mr. Hoover as saying
he had carried out 37 of the 39
pledges made by the republican
party in 1928. Bone declared that
"when 37,9th of those pledges
to the American people had been
duly and completely carried out
all that remained was to carry out
the American people."

5V XA .11.

Wall Paper
s

felt. . per single roll aC

Bass Hoeter and "S
Si Datcb Boy Paints ;

Satem Paint
& Roofing: Co.

. Vent Mdthis :
- 474 Ferry St.

yfe Phone 4642

Bishop L D. Warner of Portland,
la charge of the Pacific area for
the United Brethren church,
comes here this week for a fort
aigfat of special sermons at the
Englewood church.

Naval Treaty Is

Signed by Three
LONDON, March 21.-ff)-T- ha

United States, Great Britain and
France today accepted the final
draft of a new naral treaty lim-Itn- ig

the sile of battleships and
the building of cruisers for six
years.

The document will be signed
next Wednesday, when a confer-
ence of four months ends with
the original big fire powers of
the 1922 Washington agreement
reduced to three.

The draft as finally approved
would restrict battleships tb a top
size of 35.000 tons, retain 10,000
tons as the maximum for large
cruisers and proride that none
of this size shall be constructed
during the six-ye- ar period.

Norman H. Darls. chief of the
American delegation,' senred no-

tice, however, that the United
States would consider herself free
from the large cruiser holiday if
Great Britain should build more
than 70 cruisers.

nrtf Thorough
21-Poi- nt Y5hg7
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YOUR CHANCE

TO EQUIP
YOUR CAR

We want you to check
mm our i-- tndly CreditS

Service Aih &ny other
time yment plan. V

Ours is the easiest way.
Compart Our Plan
1. Jimc elect the merchan

dise you want.
2. Show as your license

identification.
3. Tell us bow you can pay.
4. X our purchase i lnstaiiea

or delivered at once.

Campara Our Products
We sell only first-quali- ry

guaranteed products ...
Goodrich Safety Silver-(ow- ns

Goodrich
Batteries ... Motorola
Auto Radios.

Compart Our Stnrict
9 oat of every 10 customers
complete their purchases
and oar easy credit
reauiremcnta in lesa than

minutes. m m i

Pan rich

MOTOR OIL
Pare Penruylrania, '

qt 2 salIon or 5
gallon cansv . . .

Mt GAL. CANS

h "SERVICE;

Dr. N. V. Lowery. Special music
will be a feature of each service.

Grounds of the Englewood
church have been landscaped and
beautified with shrubbery, the
dining room has been decorated
and 800 square feet of floor space
have been added to the Sunday
school rooms, and new folding
chairs hare been installed. During
the first six months' of the church
year, 17 new members have been
received into the church.

Orders and Production
Of Lumber in Balance

A total of 201 down and oper-
ating mills in Washington nd
Oregon which reported to the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa-
tion for the week ending March
14 produced 111.143,806 board
feet of lumber. The industry pro-
duced 66.4 per cent of its average
weeky cut during 1926-192- 9.

The new business reported tak-
en last week by the 201 mlll3
was 111,289.508 board feet. Ship-
ments were 111.682.724 feet.v
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"I've owned fourteen cars
of eight different makes, and Vm telling you,
Loder, this neu 1936

A AH AM
Supercharged Six with Overdrive Transmission
is the greatest car I've ever owned or driven. It's a great,
big, powerful motor car done op In a small package the fclxe

I can afford to operate. It's the sweetheart of them all."

This statement was made to us by a local business man who
has just returned from the factory at Detroit, Michigan, with
his new Graham" Supercharger.
Why don't you leave your home, office, or place of business
RIGHT NOW, come on over and look into this new Graham

a car that makes a man, grown tired of driving Just an-

other automobile, unload a bunch of enthusiasm like this
after driving his new Graham 3300 miles across the continent.
We're Open Sunday Until 5 P. M.. Weekdays Until 8:30 P. M.

We Invite Your Inspection

LOUDEN Eft!.

Sweetbread Topic
In Recipe Contest

(Continued from page 1)

Beat the egg until light, add the
milk and combine with the other
ingredients. Beat well and bake
on a hot greased waffle iron.

Vilma Brandon
Route 2, Box 93

I'earh Dumplings
2 cups hot roofed oatiutal
2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons crraui
1 traspoon Tauii!a
6 peach halvr
Mix hot oatmeal with sugar,

cream and vanilla. Place one
peach half in' bottom of a custard
cup and fill with cereal mixture.
Ch;il. To serve turn out on des-
sert plate and serve with a hot
sauce. For a sauce us the follow-
ing:

cup s:i;r.ir
2 tablespoons cornstarch

H teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup t.oilin; wni--
1 cup pent'h iui'--
2 tablespoons of 1. utter or rich cream
Mix cornstarch, sugar, cinna-

mon and add liquid gradually.
Boil 7 minutes. Add buttei or
cream.

This is a good way to dispose
of left over cereal and is very
nice combined with pineapple. It
is good topped with whipped
cream instead of the suggested
sauce.

Mrs. A. F. Keithley
Rt. 1. Aumsville

Oatmeal Brown Hetty
2 cups cooked oatmeal
a cup brown sugar

Vt cup raipini
1 cup raw applet
Add the brown sugar, raisins

and apples to the cooked oatmeal,
and then put in a shallow pan
and bake 25 minutes or until ap-
ples are tender.

Hazel Edwards
102V Oak Street

Apple Butter Cookies
1 cup brown uEar
1 tap white sugr
1 cup batter or substitute
3 rzg
1 teaspoon Tanilla
1 cup apple batter

IH 'up" floor
1 teaspoon baking powde"
3 copi oatmeal

rap nut meats
ft cup raUIns

Cream brown sugar, white su-
gar, aud butter thoroughly. Add
eggs, vanilla, and apple butter.
Beat. Add flour sifted with bak-
ing powder. Mix and add oat-
meal, nut meats, and raisins.

Drop on a greased cookie sheet
and bake at 400 degrees.

Mrs. L. F. Tucker
413 Jersey Street
Silvertcn

Ask Housing For
200 Here Friday

The Salem Y. M. C. A. yester-
day issued an invitation to Salem
reidenta to assist in entertaining
the more than 200 beys expected
here Friday afternoon and all day
Saturday for the 17th annual Marion-

-Polk county older boys' con-
ference. Gns Moore, boys' work
and physical education secretary,
said a large number of rooms
would be needed.

Persons willing to provide one
or more boys with one night's
lodging and breakfast were re-
quested to telephone (he T, 91)7,
early this week. -

Committee chairmen for .the
conference will meet at the f at
4 ' p.m. Monday to outline final
plans for the affair. Ronald Ad-
ams of Salem is conference pre-
sident.

Bennett Seeking
, , Vice - Presidency

William S. B&nnett, 25 Broad-
way, New York city, filed with
the secretary of state Saturday a
formal. request that his name be

on the Oregon primary bal-
lot as a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for vice-preside-

Bennett's request had the writ-
ten endorsement of Arthur -- W.
I rlaur, chairman, and Charles "W.
Ersklne, ecretaryijf. the republi-
can state central committee...

Bennett - is ; ihe first person to
fjle for the .republican ' pref eren-ti- al

wte H for vice-pre- s! jlent in
Oregon. J; v ;".'i.--- . .-- J.

Flue Blazes
r firemen' --were called to

24 11 State street shortly before ?
o'clock last night , to put out Is

minor 'chimney fire. ; .. j r -

445 Center Street Phone wFor Seven Year
Your Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

J
SPRING TIME IS

NEW CAR TIME
We urge you to see the new 1936 automo-
biles at the various dealers' show rooms . . .
they will be pleased to show you their" stock
of cars and let you drive them.

We will be glad to FINANCE two-thir- ds of"
the PURCHASE price of any car on our

5 Plan-W- hy Pay More?
FOR EXAMPLE SAVE ON THESEIf.

"NEW CUSTOMER" SPECIALSThe New TUDOR V-- 8

Delivered in Salem

Under our finance plan the cost to you would be,

For 12 months loan $42.00
For 18 months loan $28.67
For 24 months; loan $22.00 T

t Plus Insurance at Standard Rate .
J..'.-- 't .... '."'.v' '': 1. '."

For More Complete Information call at the
--

'- Automobile Department " .
5 iv

Gooonch

SEAT COVERS
Clean and comfortable ... Pro-

tect upholstery and clothes .
add .neatness to your car and
tncrcsM its traoe--m vara.

AS LOW AS

98?
coupe sra

iQUALlTYr
WALTER

IVO Coral .
LADD II. ZOSE- I- Qltg

MANAGES ' , Phone
Salem,


